
Tho IfpniMnn of Colnmling.
(

Tbe remains of Columbus were tVen
to Pan Jomin;t in 1.136 from Pi'villr,
Bpntn, and wrro In the church
of the cut bed ml. 'they were found there
in 1878 by nn nrrhitect who was repair-
ing Hi o cntUciliul, at ono siilo of the
altar, in n brick vault mvlo for rec-

eiving-tomb for bis remains when they
-- ere removed from Spain. The inscrip-
tion on the iuner tide of the. lid of the
leaden cnket containing the remains
reads, in Spanish: "Illustrious and wise
Barron, Don Cristoval Colon." Frank
Leslie's.

' '
Hunt nn Hair Embroidering.

f There is a very interesting historical
cushion at the South Kensington Mu-

seum, Lnndoc, Enctand, said to have
been worked by a lady enamored of
James I, in which human hair occurs in
the embroidery. The hearts of the Koyal
roses, seeded and barbed, are worked in
two shades of hair the ono golden-yello-

no doubt the worker's; the other
a sandy shade, probably tho King's.
Ijdiohterrr.

('omlnrtnr K. T. I,onniK IVIrnlt, Mich.,
Sflyn: "Tho plUvt of Hail' t'ntnrrli Curt' is

.V,ut Iiim about ii. Sold by
lirugKistts 1be.

A statve of .Tonn of Arc has boon unveiloil
at llfuuvi'vuir. Knince.

A Pennff

Of tienllU and strength renewed and of cm
and crmfort fnl.owtlio nee of Syrup of Flr,
as It acts In barinony wl!h nature to cfTcctnaU
ly cleanse the Kvptem when costive or bilimia.
For sale In See. and SI bottler by all leading

ilruk'ists,
Well preserve! women, when consulting

their,mirror sec beitlo their satis:iel retloo-tin- n

the ealm nn 1 earnest face of by..ia K.
I'iukham. They ean tell you whv.

M m .tioinrrs
t'sc Pr. Tbusie's Certain Croup Cure, the only
remedy in Uie world that will cure a violent
ewe of iu hint an hour. No opium. sild
by druj.'Kists or mailed on rerehit ol &U els. Ad-
dress A. iUoxslc, Itutlttlo, N. V.

Tim 1 ouveniencp ol roiia i riunn,
The Erie l the only railway ruining soHA

trains over it own traeks betvn New York
ami Chieapo. Mo ehanfe of ears lot an? class
of passeiiKera. Utiles lower thuu via. any otiiei
llrst-cla- line.

KITS Flopped free by Ph. Kline's (Jhkat
Tv'khvk HkMOlmt. No l;ts alter liixt ilny's iw.Marvelous eun-s- . Treat Ice and $2 trial bolllo
1 reo. 1 )i . Kline. TO1 A rull Si.. I'ilila.. Hu.

T!m- - bydln K. I'iukham Medicine Co., Lynn
Mass., me Kivin uwav a l eautitul tthiMinletl
iHKik, "liil:ile to llea.l n and Etiquette."

sh'.tuid sei their address and fctiimpfor
copy.

TWO JHINCS
In Regard to Catarrh

1st, It in a t onuTitttt ionnt Mfiaeamn;
a mi ??, it ICpriutre a

Remedy
Thivw two Tact aro now bo well known to the

tnnllcal fraterulty that local applications, like unufTf

and Inhaluntts w tvimnlcil & at best likely To give
ouly tcnuMirnry relief. To effect a permnneut curs
of catarrh require. a conntltiitloDal remedy like
Hood's Horsapnrilla, which by purifying the blond,
repairing the diseased tlfwuc, and Imparting healthy
tone to tho effected organs, doe give thorough and
taut Ing cure.

"I want to say fnrtbcbenefltof suffering humanity,
that Hood's Samaparllla la

A I'crtnanent Cure for Catarrh
After suffering with catarrh iu my head for a num.
her of years, and using every obtainable remedy, I

requested to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I did s and after using three or four bottles lam
healed of the most annoying dlseaae the human sys-

tem In heir to." P. B. Stout, Sheridan, Ind.

Nothing On Earth Will

s :
(HI IE

4
Sheridan's Condition Towder t
It absolutely pure. Highly concentrated. In quan-

tity It coil linn than a tenth of a cent a day. Strictly
medicine. Prrvrnt and cures all dineaon. (iwxj fiTounff chtrki. Worth inure than Ool l when hens moult.
iT you can t get it ana to hm. Hampli- renti. n f 1.00
Mmilbl lmu lloat Pnnllrv Pan mnl rV- -
IS. J()HNS'.ft co.,CuHtom Hnne.St.IBoiton.MaK

vebyMotheR
bliould Have It lu Tlie House.Dropped on Suijnr, Children Lor

Jotou's Anoflyne Liniment
Aad hit It fcr Crcup, Cc!di, Sara Tbwt, Cnspi, tiSa.
Stop inflammation, in boil jr ir llntb. like mnitlc Cure
CuUKhA. ihttima, CnUrrlt, l)lti, rhclpra Murl.u., hheu
nuttlc I'ftius, Nrumltfla, Iinf Ilak. bllU' Jointn, Ftrutiii.
IllMBlmlfd Rook free. I'rtoe. .Vi cent; Bit 00. Sold
bj drutiKUte. 1. b. Joll.soN A Co., burton. Uiu

It is an old-fashi- notion
that medicine has to taste
bad to do any good.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil with its fish-f- at taste
lost nothing is lost but the
taste.

This is more than a -- matter

of comfort. Agreeable
taste is always a help to di-

gestion. A sickening taste
is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking
cod-live- r oil unless you digest
it. Avoid the taste.

Scorr & Bownb, Chemist, i3aSouth 5th Avenue.
New York.

Your druggm keep. Scott's Emulume of
oilatl druuu every wuere do. $1.

Altv ut ( 1 Hi', i u 4tiiu- t on 11. I Miii.
alt.lln fret. Ik. SU AN. Ih uw r li'.li:, Wia.

OOOOOOO GO
iHE SN1AUESTPILL iNJHE WOULD!

TINV LIVJEU PILLS O
jiv ltttvw all thevirt uea ol the iar(fi-rtnu- 'i

etiuwlly filed. vr; purely vhtj4ble. ff
.H4't fcixe mIk'Wu iu tiii border.p a & aooftftft

AGENTS WA.lYcD OA SAUtf.
or tv'inmiiitiloii to hun tie (he Srw 1'ati'ui en mii-al

Ink hrtuihw I'eiK il. Axui.U hiuklu t fJ rK.T
UiltliMf KrttvM-i- ' Ml V o., Lm liuwt-- , U U. Jin ML

Urn C i triifiiJiitii, l Una tic, j wr.- - nil, i i.
hom-j- lAUinuv II I I.. Cir Mi ir . r ji

irttitl'a t ) ie e, 7 uiii M., buiial.i, N. Y

Vt.AM, NLIDl i, HI mortuls KiSICK well uiil kit-i- vtii. i.iutt.i Jit Iftr
uiihbow. Ai ts, a enr. couy

r. J. II. I KdHor. liutlblo, N. V.

KANSAS FARMSS-I- S rtgUC.

vx,t i.nc-- . in I a .ii- .ii ii vulux Lis I fro
It. U 11 M.l I V. tiPeburu . Ivuu.

W . T. HlyerulJ.PATEWTS iikbinuiwii. II. i ,

iOikMUw j ii from,'

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

BB KIND TO TOUR BORRB.

Don't start your horse off with n ct
of the whip. Spcuk to hlra, nd th en if
he is slow touch him lightly ss re-

minder. A few le3ons of this kind and
he will be prompt abrut getting away,
but not too hasty, as is apt to be the
case if he has been started with a severe
cut. Rider and Driver.

TO KKKP A SILO FHO! R0TTIKO.
How to keep a silo from rotting is

what the Wisconsin professors have been
studying. Tho best remedy seems to be
ventilation. It is well known that a
plank must be kept either constantly
soaked with water or else free from
water, to prevent it from rotting. It is
tho act of wetting and drying that does
the damage. As it is not practical to
keep tho planks of a silo always wet, the
neit thing to do is to keep them dry by
ventilation, such as dead air spaces,
with a slight opening for a curront of
air to move in. American Dairyman.

PASTl'BB TREES.
There are more pastures in this country

without trees than those that are pro-

vided with theso blessings to livestock.
There need not be many, but a few trees
scattered over a farm not only add to the
beauty of the landscape but carry with
them the idea that the owner is merciful
to bis beast. The shade-tre- o may be pro-
ductive of moro than a shelter from g

sun in midsummer, for in autumn
it may bear a load of nuts that will glad-
den the hearts of the boys who have none
too many things to cheer them in their
life upon the farm. Chestnuts, butter-
nuts, shAgbark walnuts all furnish tooth-
some nuls for the winter evening, while
protecting the sheep or kiuo in summer.
A farm with trees sells better than one
without shade. We have noticed that
tbe treeless farm is most apt to be in the
market. The farmer who plants or pro-
tects no shade-tree- s lets other important
things escape through his lingers.
American Agriculturist.

PLANTING AS ORCHARD.
In planting an orchard for profit the

varieties should not be many. It will
commonly be found that the profit is
mainly derived from one or two thor-
oughly trustworthy kinds best adapted
to tho soil and climate, and whose well-know- n

.excellencies and good-keepin- g

qualities always insure them a demand.
There area few varieties, and only a few,
that seem to succeed fairly well uuder
greatly varying conditions. In general,
however, each one of widely separated
sections seems to have its own favorite
varieties of the apple. Consequently the
orchardist who is upon the grouud can
best determine the kinds he should plant.
but there are a few points that may be
considered as of general application.

High elevation or the vicinity of largo
bodies of water are especially desirable
locations on account of their greater im
munity from frosts. Applo trees should
not bo crowded. A distance of forty
feet between tho trees will seem great
wnen first planted, but when full grown,
in most sections, not too much. Soil
only moderately fertile is to be preferred
to a rich loam, and that from which a
old orchard has just been cleared oil
should be avoided. Cultivation between
the trees for a fow years will be beneficial
rather than hurtful, provided the original
fertility is maintained by manuring.
After an orchard begins to bear other
crop-bearin- g on the same ground should
cease. As between planting in tbe fall
or spring, either one is likely to succeed
if carefully done. In a mild climate
fall planting is thought the best. Spring
planting should be as early as the ground
will admit. Neio York World.

STIMULATING FOWLS.

"We believe in stimulating fowls, but
we want the stimulants to consist of such
Articles as will build up rather than tear
down the constitution. We bolieve in
rusty iron in the drinking water during
damp weather or changing of seasous.
We likewise believe iu a piece of assa-fwtid-

about tbe size of a hazelnut,
wrapped up in muslin (a regular sugar
teat), and placed in the drinking water
when there are signs of colds in the
fowls. We believe in an occasional feed
of chopped raw onions at night to main-
tain health. We believe in a varied diet
of good, sound grain and green food for
egg production, urit good sharp grit
is the article that gives good health.
Look at the number of cases of in-

digestion, all owing to the fact that the
fowls have not the proper material to
m9ticate tho food. Indigestion is often
taken for cholera. Lime makes egg
shells. Along with tbe material to
manufacture the egg, lime must be given
to make tbe shells. A certain per cent.
of lime is fouud in the grains, but we
liberally feed oyster shells to supply the
balance.

Keep the birds in a good condition
neither too fat nor too lean and there
will be less sickness and more eggs.
Half-starve- hens can neither remain
healthy nor lay eggs. It is false econo-
my to cut down the rations. Less corn
and more wheat is better policy. The
science of feeding is not in stinting the
fowls, but in getting them as much as
they can cat of the proper feed. In
other words, for eggs, stimulate the hens
with such grains as wheat lud oats as
much as they will eat up clean. For
growing flesh give them all tho corn
they wish. Stimulation in the right way
is ttie proper tmng to do. JloineUad.

FEEDING TUB HORSES.

The following hints on horse-feedin-

are condensed for the Neie York Voice
from ud article by Veterinary Surgeon
C. II. Michener, published in a special
report of the United States Depurmeut of
Agriculture:

In the home digestion takes place
principally in tne Intestines, aud here,
in all other annuals, and with all foods,
we hud a certain purt only of the prov
cuder has been digested; auother portion
is undigested. It' the horse receive too
much food a large portion of digestible
food passes out unacted upon, entailing
not only the loss ot this unused food
but culling for an uunecessury exjiendi
turo cf vital force on the part of the
horse, and keeping him poor in flush.

Foods selected lor the hore must be
wholesome, clean aud tv.eet; the hours
ot feeding regular, and the mode of
preparation found by experience to be
best for the animal must be adhered to
Cleanliness iu preparation uud aduiiuis
trution must be observed.

The length of tune occupied by stom
ach digestion varies with ilillerent foods,
Hay aud btntw pass out of the stomach
more rapidly than oats. Oats bliould
Khtrcfore be triveu afUi buy, iuetead of

first; for If reversed the hay wonM
causo the oats to be sent onward to th
intestines before being acted 01 by the
stomach, and as a result produce indU
gestion. Experience confirms this.
There is another reason why hay should
be given first, particularly if the horse
is very hungry or is exhausted from
overwork. The hay requires more time
for mastication, insuring proper admix-
ture of saliva, and cannot be bolted a
are the grains.

Water must not be given soon after
feeding as it washes or sluices the food
from the stomach before it is fitted for
intestinal digestion.

llapid or severe labor cannot ba. per-

forated by the horse on a full stomach.
For such horses lood must be given in
small quantity and, if possible, about two
hours before going to their work.

Tho disproportion between the siee
of the stomach aud the amount of water
drank tells us plainly that the horse
should always bo waterod bofore feeding.

Never feed too soon after a hard day's
work. A small quantity of hay may be
given but grain shoulj be withheld for
an hour or two.

Do not feed concentrated food entire-
ly. Bulky food must be given to detain
the grains in their passage through the
intestinal tract; bulk also favors dis-

tention and thus mechanically aids ab-

sorption.
For horses that do slow work for

the greater part of the time, chopped or
cut hay foil with crushed oats, ground
corn, etc., is tlie best kind of feed, as it
gives the required bulk, saves time and
half the labor of feeding.

Sudden uhnnges of diet are always
dangerous. Change tho food gradually.
A lull meal of corn fed to a horse ac-

customed to outs, will almost always
sicken him.

If a hone is to do less work or to rest
see that he receives less food. If this
was observed even Saturday night aid
Sunday thcro would bo fewer cases of

Monday morning sickness."
Food should bo moro of a laxative

nnture when a horde is to stand for some
days.

Above all thiags avoid feeding musty
or moldy fooder These are frequent
causes of lung troubles and other dis-

eases. The digestive organs also suffor.
Musty hay is generally considered to
produce disorder of the kidneys, and all
know of the danger to pregnant animals
from feeding from ergotizel grasses or
grains.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A fence being a necessary evil, econ- -

omy in its construction has always been
considered importaut.

I

Never feed raw cornmeal to every
young chicks. Crumbled stale bread is
always good for them.

It is important to have thrifty, vigor
ous breeding birds if you expect thrifty,
vigorous chickens. Now is tho time to
be making tho selections.

The cost of wintering poultry can
nearly always be greatly reduced by pioper
care now iu securing and storing away
a sufficient supply of food to last until
spring.

With proper care in selecting out and
keeping the best of the fowls each year
for breeding, they can be gradually im-

proved at a very low cost. Get stand
ard breed at the start.

Providing worm, dry quarters is oae
of the essentials necessary to induce the
hens to lay eggs during the winter; eggs
pay a bettor profit during the winter !

than at any other season
When the hens are kept separate from

the roosters not only will they lay bet-
ter, but the eggs will keep better. When
eggs are stored away those from hens
w here there are no roosters are tho
best.

While in many localities it is best to
close up tbe poultry house at night dur-
ing the day the doors and Tnw '

should be opened every day that the
weather will admit, so as to secure a good
ventilation.

Because you have no bone mill ia no
reason you should not get scraps from
the butcher's bone box and give the
hens a chance to have some fresh meat
j....! ... . : - "- : ..v, .

8
an ax . . .

hatchet and help the hens to ft little of ,

them too.
A ditch here and a load of dirt ihere

may prevent lots ot mud and in the
stable yards during the coming winter.
You can not an extra hour or two
to better advantage than to see what im
provements you can make iu or about
your stables. Devote a half day to this
purpose alone and you will not regret

"What is worth doing at all is worth
doing well." This proverb will
apply better thau to tho care of poultry.
Without constant attention and thorough-
ness, succeES is not expected. Some kinds
of business may be occasionally slighted
without serious harm, but in this occu-
pation one mishap may blast the hopes
of a whole season.

A farmer is said to have hung
his corn in his smoke house aud
smoked it as long as he did his hams. It
is alleged that every kernel grew and
that it was not by ground squir
rels, gophers, mice or blackbirds, whilo
some corn, not smoked, that was planted
beside it was entirely destroyed. As the
smoking would probably not injure the
corn, it might be to try the expert- -

mcnt on a small

A Papor-.Hone- y Parasite.
A few years ago quite ft sensation was

created in Europe when a medical man
(in bt. Petersburg, I think) drew atten
tion to the uuseen dangers lurking in the
mouth-piece- s of public telephones.

More recently a Prussian doctor has
found out that those wretched tiling,
could be transmitted for miles and mile
along the telephones.

And now (so toor lrade says) it seems
Dr. B. Clifton, the Macon scientist,
has detected a peculiar parasite which
infects our paper money. "It is found
nowhere else, and though it is iuvisible
to the unassisted eye, the small creature
multiplies at a surprising rate and is very
uuir.erous. Dr. Clifton counted 3000
them ou an old r bill. He said
the money parisito ia an acarus, and
closely related to the spider family. IU
appearance is by uo means handsome.
Iu bhupe it is oblong and flat, and has
four clumsy aud a sharp bill. It is
never known to leave the on which
it lives, and never becomes a parasite on
the human body," American JSotei and
(Jutrua.

A family of six brothers and sisters,
living near Kichiuond, Va., have a com-
bined weight of pounds, or a tritlu
over 2tS0 pounds apiece.

noustnoLD affairs,
DON'T NROI.RCT TnB ATTICS.

Nothing is more discouraging to ft

food housekeeper than to move into ft

house with ft neglectod attic, whore the
debris of all the previous housekeepers
has been allowed to collect. It is im-

possible to calculate how much dust and
unwholcsomcncss drifts down through
the houso from such a neglected spot as

this. A good housekeeper has no such
neglected spots. Xeit York JournaU

RED ASH AND WHITB ASH COAL.

Very few householders know anything
about tho respective qualities of red asl.
and white ash coal. small citiot

ash is all that can be had. Foi
range use, however, a good red ash
jives out moro heat and is more eco-

nomical than anything else. Tbe coolt
;ioc not Like it so well if she is inclined
to be indolent, bucauso it does not burn
up so rapidly as whito ash coal, andean,
not be started so quickly, but whon it ii
once started and burning its lasting pow-
ers are surprising. Boston Cultivator.

ABOl'T PRESERVES AND JELLIES.
Says Miss Paxton in tho Lalie' Ilomt

Journal: "Jollies and preserves should
be kept in a dark, cool and dry closot.
If you have no closet, wrap news-
papers about tho preserve jars whon they
aro put away. Hundlo tho jars carefully
when you have occasion to move them,
for it often happens that a mold forms
on the top ot the fruit, which does not
do it any harm, but rather helps to pro-

tect it, if not mixed in with it by care-
less haudling. When you are stinted in
closot room you can place strong sheets
of pasteboard parts ot old boxos on
tho top of one layer of tumblers of jelly
or jars of fruit, and set auother row on
these. Before storing theso jars in the
closet wipe them carefully with a wet
cloth, ltinso this cloth frequently in
hot water. It is a wiso plan, whon put-
ting up jellies, to cover each tumbler
with a round piece of plaiu white paper,
and then tio ou a thin layer ot cotten
batting. "

MARKING HOUSE LINEN.
Ornamental monograms for marking

house and table linen charmingly doliu-eate- d

in the Japanc.--e style consist of
letters designed with bamboo stalks dec-

orated with birds in various positions,
each holding a spray of foliage aud ber-

ries. To this device is attached an
escutcheon inclosing a smaller letter
standing for the Christian name. These
letters are adaptable to every kind of
decorative work where painting and cm-- !

broidery aro brought iu requisition nnd
are reproduced iu colors that harmonize
with either tho toilet set, bed hangings
or diuner service, as they may be em-

ployed. There are several ways ot exe-

cuting these initials. In embroidery
white or colored silks or cottous arc
effectively set oit with washing gold
thread, or a well paldod satin stitch can
be used for the jointed stems of the bam-
boo, as well as for the leaves and berries,
with crewel work for the birds. An
other way displaying this design to
great avantacre is to produce the lettors
in applique work, and in this case the
bird may be paiutc.t if preferred. Tho
whole is two inches and a halt high.
JXe York World.

RECIPES.

Butter Frosting One and ono half
CUP f sugar, cup of milk, butter sUi
of an egg. Boil all together for fifteen
minutes; flavor with vanilla; bent until
cool and spread before too hard.

Beefsteak Pie A paste made of one
pint of flour and one-hal- f pound bcel
Vet nainccd very fine is nice for thi

pie. ijine iuu siues nuu ujtwiu ui a
pudding dish and fill it lean beef
chopped very fine by the butcher.
Season with salt and pepper and plenty
of butter rolled in flou?, and two slices
of fat salt pork cut into small bits.
Cover with an upper crust, securing the
edges well, aud bake in a moderate oven.

Peach Sandwiches To make peach
sandwiches, tako very ripe delicious
peaches, pare and cut them up, sugai
them well, aud pour over them a little

K.
deep dish, and let them stand for sev-

eral hours, until they are soft and pulpy.
Take light rolls, biscuit or short cake,
split in half, and thickly with the
peaches. These should be eaten cold,
and are delicious.

Stewed Potatoes Take about ft quait
of cold boiled potatoes not over dsne,
cut in pieces; allow about one pint of
milk, a tablespoon ul of chopped parsley,
one spoonful of flour,' three spoonfuls of
butter, aud half a teaspoonful ot salt.
Put the potatoes in a double kettle, pour
In the milk, mix 11 ur with the butter
smooth, then stir into the potatoes and
add the silt aud parsley if there is not
enough milk add a little more cover
closely and cook ten minutes.

Salad Droiing Good jar of cold
ttring beans, chopped cabbage, lobster,
letuee, etc, ; mix woll together. One
large tabloipoouful of sugar, one of salt,
aud one teaspoonful ot mustard; to this
add three largo tablespooufuls vine-
gar, lump of butter Bize of of an egg,
and two well beateu eggs; place dish
containing this mixture in another of
boiling water, aud cook until it thickens,

constantly. Let cool, and add
weet cream to make as thia as desired.

Jelly Prune! Wah and soak half
a pound of line prunes iu a pint of
water. Jioil until tender, men remove
ind crack the stones. Hub the fruit
through a Bieve, aud return any which
have not goue through the sieve, with
the stones, to the liquor in which it wu
stewed. Hoi I this for ten minutes, then
strain aud add half a pound of lump
sugar, and aain boil until a syrup is
produced. Mix the pulp and syrup to-

gether, aud stir occasionally until cool.
To a pint of this prepared fruit allow
half au ounce of gelatiue, and when both
are cold, mix thoroughly, not putting
into the mould until the jelly is on the
point of setting. Serve with cream.

Petroleum for Locomotives.
Reports are received that the experi-

ment of using petroleum for fuel on the
Oroya Uailway in Pel uhave proved suc-

cessful. The trials were made at an al
titude of 6S0U feet above the sea with
the two locomotives from the
Works, of Putersou, N. J. The oil used
is not "crude" petroleum but a residuum
cil. Iu the trials the average consump
tion of oil was 38.55 pounds per mile,
while with coal it was 7'J.3ll pounds.
t'Uiaiqo Herald.

Miss Biuddoii has published til'ty novoU
JurinL.' the past thirty vcuis,

,8.u s"oreain, just enough to soak into them,
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TEMPERANCE.

Tltl FIRST GLASS.
(Mm nombw on "only In fnn;"
Olam number two, othnr boy. do;
Olaaa nnmlwr three, "it won't hurt me;
CMiu number four, 'Vmly one more;"
Ci Ion number Ave, "bofore a drive;
Glius number six, "bruin In a mix;
(lines number seven, liters up in heaven)
Ulnsa number eight, stern In his pete;
Olaes number nine, whisky, not wine)
Olnia number ten, drinking A?atn;
Olam number twonty, not yet a plenty.

Prinking with boys, drowning his Joys)
lirinking with men, just now end then,
Wasting his life, killing his wife;
Losing respect, manhood all wrecked,
Losing his friends, thus it all ends.

niaes number one, taken in fun,
Ruined his life, brought on strife;
Hlighted his youth, ruled his truth;
Oeve only pain, stole all his gain;
Made htm at a friendless outcast.
Mght-hearto- d boy, somebody's joy,
Uo not begin early in sin;
Urow up a man brave as you can;
Taste not In fun glass number one.

C'eiifraJ Baptist.

MkXICO HONORS WASHlHOTOX,
Au Amerionn. who run. a tlrinfeimr antrum

In Monterey, reeentJy expose! the portrait
of George Washington as a sign in front of
his saloon. General Roves, the Governor of
Nuevo Leon, more mindful of the honor due
to the "Father of His Country," than the
Amerionn himself, ordered the portrait re-
moved, aaaertint; that Washington wm too
(rrent and good a man to have bis portrait
uaed as a sign for a drinking house. It is
said that the publicm cbiima damages and
has appealed to Secretnrv Hlnine: bu. how
ever the Administration iniy look at It, the
overwhelming sentiment ot the country will
be with the .Mexican Uovernor. JVei Of
leant iloauune.

THI DRINK HABIT IN ITS DKCLINK.

Instead of drink being the rule now among
native Americans, It is the exception. It is
rarely seen on our dining tables, Church
meinltt'ra seldom make a practice of drink-in- c.

It ' never heard of at ordinations,
and not olten at funerals. Thousands of
children have grown up without ever taking
a glass of beverage. Total abstinence has
become respectable, and drunkenness a dis-

grace. And jet sensible people seriously
tell us that our reformatory methods must
be given up, because we have made uo
Droirresa.

They my there is more drinking per capita
now than when we begau tins tomjierance
work. Wilt thev nloase tell us if this moans
more whisky or more boerf Uut suppose it
means more alcohol, will they please toll us
how mueh we would have been taking at
the previous rapid rats of Increased Immi
gration of drinkers, if it had not lieen for
temperance work and teaching. Temper.
ones ueacner.

LADY MAODONALD'S TKETOTALIBM.

Lady Mac.uinatd, the wife of tha late
Prime Minister of Canada, is a staunch total
abstainer. The story of how she became so
has been told by herself, tjhe says, after
some rellectiou, s!ie was led to nlve up wina
drinking suddenly at last on Christmas Day,
1NI7. She had thought a good deal on the
subject, but uevr made any decided resolu-
tion until that day. Conversation at dinner
turned on total abstin.-noe- , and a guest, a
strictlv teoiberance man. who held high
office in the dominion, said that cractic:iby
total abstinence was Impossible for any onj
"in society." Lady ilacuonald combated
mis ana, as a resin, vi iui-lul- t uikuwuu.
she was i halleiiEed as to whether she would
herself 'Vive ui her glass ot sherry at dm
ner." She at once decided to try, saying,
"Henceforth I enter tho ranks of total ab
stainers, and drink to our success in water."
Her ladyship's testimony is that ".Since
then, thank God, I have never found any
necessity for wiue. In health I con do my
life's work without any aid trom dangerous
stimulants; in sickness 1 have invariably
and positively refused to touch it.

THIt 8 CIAL GLASS.
The social glass reflects horrid shines to

those who indulge in it frequently. The
daily papers cbrou eie two fr ulitful conse
quences of the coutiuu jj nse of this soul dis
torting reneetor. in one c iunty there Is an
atrocious murder; ill another citv. a brutal
assault, resulting in th death of a neighbor
and friend. And yet when ths criminals
are brought to trial, it will lie found that
neither had any malicious feeling against
his victim nn that botli, when not under
the mnuenca of honor, were irood neighbors
and law aid line; citiiwns. le habits
and the social glass are responsible for these
two crimes. The criminals deserve punish
ment for their urime. They will have no
errective cle:nc a id no excuse will prevail
to lessen their emit by showing, that if they
were in rxfese.Mon of their senses, they
wouia nave been incapanle ot their crimes.
punishment must he mete I out. Who will
dare advance a plet in extenuation ot their
crimes, iu favor of the brutal mur derersr
Justice must prevail. We are a law abiding
people and criminals nun: ba punished that
the community may be protected. AU this
is true and riirlit, an yet there are
those who think that au- - ounoa
of prevention iniht lie used to pre-
vent the development of criminal proclivi-
ties of men when, the provocative otuse
leading to the commission of crime, is known
to those who are authorized to prevent tbe
commital of greater crime by the arrest of
those whose frequently intoxicated condition
and quarrelsome dispositions foretell, to the
officers of the law, what the consaquenees of
permitting tbe violent drunkard to remain
at large, will be. A criminal is punished be-

cause he deserves punishment and to prevent
others from committing crime. These two
objects influence 1 law makers and law ot- -
ncers in tbe past, but we natter ourselves
that the prevention of crime is more to be
desired than the punishment of criminals.
iv e no nut regard our ponce omcers as ap
pointed tor the sole purpose of arresting
criminals. Theirs is a protective, preventa
tive service aud we treat them as guardians
of the public peace, aud except in prevent
Ing the mnueuce or intoxicating liquor Irom
developing criminal proclivities, they are
quick to detect and prevent other influences
trom fostering criminals. XI every one
who became intoxicated knew that
he was liable to arrest, this
knowledge would have a wholesome effect
on the drinker. But it may be slid that the
arresting of every one who became intox'-cat-e- 1

would be an odious duty to impose on
an ollloer; would be too degrading on good
though weak citizens, aud too great a humil-
iation on their tamilios. This may be tru ,

but the benetit to the weak and tue gaiu to
his miserable family would compensate for
the humiliation. Though we doubt tbe
goodness of any man wno sacrifices his in-

terests and the happiness ot his family to
the gratification ot his appetite for intoxi-
cating liquur, yet, we would nut go too far.
We would only ask that the violent be shel-
tered in the county jail, uutil the violence of
the storm raised by them has spent its force
aud they were suitleieiitly calmed to learn
that they had been a publio nuisance which
could be no longer tolerated, and as they are
generally well-me- u lintf and seltisu men,
they would try to s t conduct themselves as
to escape personal inconveuience and pun-
ishment, and thus tuey would gaiu control
of themselves iu time to prevent their crim-
inal proclivities from gaiuiuj control of
them. Sacrtd Heart Review.

TEMPEHANCE NKW3 AN1 NOT ICS.

Some men can keep druuk wbnu they can't
keep auytuiiig eUe.

Temperance is a tree that lias contentment
for iu root, aud peace (or its fruit.

"Britons never will be llnvei." boastn tbe
Londoner yet be will walk tbree miles to get
his ale.

Kir William Temple: "Men may lose their
health without losing their uens-js- , antl be in
temperate every day without bein; drunk
perhaps once in their lives."

"A druukeu man," says Shakespeare, 'i f
like a drownml man, a fool, ami a maduiua;
one draught above heat makes hiiua.ool,
the second uidds him, and a third drowns
him."

The deputy marshals of Alaska have con-
siderable trouble with the Indians wbo run
illicit stills for tbe manufacture of a vile and
vicious decoctiou called hoochiuoo, which
creates iu the native breast a decide 1 longuiK
for somebody's blood.

Of an estimated population of '."J, 001, 018 ia
England and Wales, ii3,UM persons wi-r- d

oi drunkenness last year.
thousand ume hundred aud forly-tw- o were
convicLed for being druuk ou riuuduys be-

tween 13:30 noon aud midnight.

The Klvert "Kastler for the Bride.
Colonel Hart, manager of the Cornu

copia mine of Neihart, told en interest-
ing little story the other evening, says
the Salt Lake (Utah) Herald. Here it ia:
One of the principal owner of the Mol- -

lie Gibson mine at Aspen, Col., had ft

daughter who was married ft few years
ago. Shortly after her return from her
wedding trip she went to hor father and
told him she wanted a house. The old
gentleman, after ft few momenta delib-
eration saidi "Myglrli I'll tell you what
I'll do, I'll give you one day's work of
any two men in the mine you may se-

lect." Tho bride tl ought this was
rather a slim allowance from one who
could well afford to be generous, nnd
she was not slow to expiess the disap-
pointment which she felt.

The young lady was very popular witn
the miners, and whon thoy heard of the
proposition which the chief had mado to
his daughter they held ft meeting and
elected tho two best workmen Irom

imong their number. Thoso two worth-
ies presented themselves before the
young lady, and after a vaft amount of
preliminary bowing and scraping tho
ijickesmnn addressed her as follows:

Say, Mis-a- , if you will ouly choose
os two fellers you'll never be sorry for
'.t. We'll git au everlastin' rustle cn us,
mil wo will stick the old man for you.
Vou can just bet your sweet life wo
Bill."

She selected these two men, aud on
iho dny appointed they did "git an
ivei liistin' rustle on them," and succccd-i- d

iu Ktickiug tbe old man to the full
lxtcut of their promise. Ore to tho
mlue ol $31,000 was taken out by these
wo miners in one day, and ono of the
rcry finest mansions in Aspen was the n
rult of their toll and the selection made
y the ycung bride.
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DR.TALMACE,S"LIFE OF CHRIST.
OoTwinc hii froat trip To. Through, imrl from Ifar
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PADVVAY'S
11 READY RELIEF.

CORE AND FHBVEMT4

Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat. Influanzi,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of tha

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headaolie,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CUKES THE WOKST PAINS Id from one to twenty
mtnuw. NoT oNK Ilol'K after rvadtiiK Una

Deed any ou Wil M i'AIN.
Uttilway'i IteHily 11 H let ttrv 4'ar lor

fcvery I'mIii, rtimum, llmlnea, I'utu lu
til Hack, t hvmt or lluib, ll w

(lie fclrM aud In I lie Ouly
I'AIN UKIKIV

That Instantly topi the most excruciating pain,
fcliaya .uflummatiuu, and euro CoiiguUm whutiier
Of til LuitAf, "
brgauJ, by uu appln

A half U a toaaixMmfu. In ha .
will lu a few milium cure Crani, 8tma,
Sluuiacb. lluariburn, Nurvouauetift, Mifpleauitt'ttA,
bick Huadaouo, Utarrbuw, JJyueuWry, Colic, latu-ivn- c

ami all mUrual palua.
Tbt-- la not a rwmtullal aeat In the world thai will

oure Kver and Aku-- ' td all oiber Mnlarloua, Itiltou
aud other fevr, aid-- by ItADWA Y'H rJI.Lts
uiiulckuKAUVV AV'S UKADV liKLIfcr.
fr'lliy rvnia per bottle. Hold by !rtivlat4

V HK tiVtlV. TO t.'KT ItAIIWAY'rt.
Wbnt 1'nnro ltl.enuNATURE'S ELIXIRS.: itittht Vttlulv bad IxH--

found (lie lounlHln ol youlb. Jlsr
veloua, but (rut-- ; all, well or 111, young or old, nerd
tbuiu. FitrtL'ularii FH KK..lou'l wall for our luriro
ad.. but wrlle Ilt-nll- aud 1'ouTenlrure
L'o.i " A. S A k roil, O.

"German
Syrup"

ForThroat and Lungs
" I have been ill for

Hemorrhage " about five years,
"have had the best

Five Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This result--"

ed in a few hours easy sleep. There
" was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when I had n slight attack
"which stopped alrriost immediate- -
" ly. By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
" my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
" am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ex-- "

pected and my recovery has been
"a great surprise to my friends and
" the dogtor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
"as I had an attack just previous to
" its use. The only relief was after
"the first dose." J.R. Loughhbad,
Adelaide. Australia. 4J

a

CervwaMT itu'
All back

cvory cent you'vo paid for it, If it
doesn't benefit or euro you. N A med-

icine that promises tliid is oris that
promises to liclp you. t)

But there's only one medicine of
its kind that can nnd docs promise it.
It's Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis--
covery. It's tho fuaranteed remedy
for all Blood, Skin and Scalp Dis-

eases, from ft common blotch of
eruption to tho worst scrofula. It
cleanses, purifies, nnd enriches the
blood, invigorates tho system, and
cures Salt-rheu- Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas and all manner of blood-tain- ts

from whatever cause. Great
E:ting Ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign influence.

It's tho best blood-purifie- r, and it's
tho cheapest, no matter how many
doses aro offered for a dollar for
yon pay only for tho good you get.

Nothing elso is "just as good" as
tho " Discovery." It may be better

for tho dealer. But ho wants
money and you want help.
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HISTORICAL PUB. CO., KM I LA. A.

rTobias

UNEXCELLED !

APfl.ItU F.XTKUNAL.I.V

Rheumatism, KenraUli, Pains In tin
Limbs, Baci or Oat, uliiups, S)n

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Brulsss,

Uirso! Insects, Mosquito Bites.
TAKKN IKTKItNAM.V

llbi. m ..harm l.r (!Blpl:t Vt.rb.f.
Itlnrrbar., Ily.enirrr, I olio, i;rainia,
mu. nick lienilurbi. fcc.

Wnrrn.lril pirlprlljr hrinlr. iHfiatli
nrr.iniiuuyiiig rat-- bollla, alia rflrrrtko.t
lamM-- . lio - I'll I i and fbMKTUA.
'I I Mi uuulllii'. nro loll Immediately, t'rl
11 aud be convinced.

I'rlce ud ju conn. Hold r all dr r.
rl.i.
DK.I'OT,. 10 MI'ICHAY tT NEW YOHK.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENUENIEN.

Iho BEST SHOE in ths World .or t M)V.
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HOW TO SAVE
SO w cL or more in C A tl nU ffl Ire-- , plant.

IrinilM VUHZ. AsrnU "''
Vor osudosu. wlih valuable informs ion, anaisM

J. HAMMOND. Hukkktm, Ueuu. N. Y.

RAG C.LL-- 1
Sxrnd st once lot our Catalogue oo tesrt-mun-

UN. Newcomb, Davenport, low

1 r.PWT ? " IOC PH CI)!I a . . 71 t5H F isi
nwattuw Or r'drnn,i B .,. N I

r jfJijfcgTS riVEggj5
Best Cough Medicine, ltecommended hy physicians.

Cures where all else fuila. Pleasant ana agreeable) tho
tiMUi. Children take without objection, iiy drucKUU.
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